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OISPLEASED DP-Fourteen month-old Esther Meisler, one of a 
group of displaced persons arriving in New York City, apparently 
does not like being left alone while her parents go through immi
gration checks. The Meislers came from Austria through the aus
pices of the Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society. The family will stay 

with relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y.

With the federal courts finally
getting their teeth into the coal 
emergency, perhaps it isn’t too 
much to hope that within a 
few days miners w ill be back on 
the job and our present state of 
national, paralysis will be onl/ 
a sour memory. Con fervently 
hopes that the trouble will be 
settled before these words ap
pear in print.

But regardless of how the case 
will be decided, the fact remains 
that the whole mess is the result 
of a shabby and unwarranted 
disregard of human responsi
bility. Miners failed to disting
uish between their own right to 
strike and the right of millions 
of other people to live a normal 
lifp.

For ages it has been axiom
atic that the wishes of the in
dividual are subordinate to the 
common good. The miner has a 
sacred right to work or loaf as 
he pleases so long as his choice 
affects only himself and the op
erator. But when the time comes 
that homes are cold, schools are 
closed, trains quit running, oth
er industry is closed down, and 
families of the miners themselv
es go hungry, there can be no 
doubt that the problem has ex
tended far beyond the scope of 
a private affair. Plainly this is 
a case of placing selfish inter
ests ahead of the common good, 
of too much insistence on per
sonal rights and too little re
gard for personal responsibility.

Miners are altogether within
their rights when they organize 
to secure the greatest possible 
benefits t o themselves. B u t 
while exercising united power 
in their own behalf they also 
assume, whether they want to 
or not, a responsibility to see 
that their job is done. That fact 
cannot be evaded. Right and 
duty go hand in hand. A per
son cannot claim the ®ne with
out accepting the other.

In this case the wishes of the 
miners became secondary as 
soon as the nation felt the pin
ch of a coal shortage and it be
came their duty at that time to 
carry on the job under some 
sort of emergency arrangement.

As regards the controversies
between miners and operators, 
which are given as reasons for 
the refusal to work, this col
umn does not attempt to judge. 
But that is not the point at is
sue here. This column contends 
that by the proper exercise of 
good will and integrity the min
ers could have agreed tP work 
with an understanding that re
presentatives o f  both sides 
would negotiate and the terms 
of their contract would apply to 
the emergency period. That way 
the nation would have enjoyed 
its normal activity and the min
ers themselves would have got 
their regular pay checks.

Another sorry performance in
this case was that of the .nation
al administration. In failing to 
employ the necessary means to 
meet the emergency our govern
ment was as much at fault as 
the miners. It was negligent in 
its first and most important 
duty . i . to safeguard the wel
fare of its citizens. And bear in 
mind, such action is not a v io
lation of the miners’ rights but 
rather a protection to the m il
lions of other citizens who are 
injured by the miners’ abuse of 
rights. If in doubt, go back to 
the basic principle on personal 
rights and public welfare. Which 
deserves priority, the miner’s 
demand for more money or the 
nation’s need for coal?

To our way of thinking there's
something radically wrong in a 
system which leads up to the 
present coal predicament. It 
just doesn’t seem to make sense 
that two groups of hard heads 
failing to get together in their 
negotiations should i m p o s e  
hardship on every miner and 
every operator in the industry. 
But that apparently is what 
happened. A few representatives 
of the mine owners fail to get 
along with Lewis; so a half 
million others, regardless of 
their wishes, are helpless.

Maybe one way to lick the 
problem is to get rid of the 
Lewis system and let individual 
operators make their own deals 
with union locals. By the law of 

(Continued on Page 8)

E. S. Lawson Heads 
Red Cross Drive; 
Goal Set at $475 -

Under the chairmanship of 
E. S. Lawson the Muenster com
munity this weekend w ill laun
ch its annual Red Cross drive. 
The quota is $475 out of a 
county total of $9500.

In a statement Wednesday 
Lawson said that a rush of other 
work has prevented him from 
starting on March 1, the custom
ary opening day, but he ex
pects to organize his working 
crew before the end of the week. 
At that time he had not made 
arrangements with any of his 
prospective assistants. He indi
cated that his present plan is 
to have about 8 helpers each of 
whom will take charge of col
lections in a certain part of 
the community.

The Cooke County Red Cross 
drive this year is under the di
rection of Paul J. Schad of 
Gainesville who discloses that 
the $9500 quota has been deter
mined by the estimated county 
chapter requirement of $5,942 
and a quota of $3,558 for the 
national organization.

City-wide Cleanup 
Set for Saturday

It’s cleanup time in the city 
of Muenster. Next Saturday a 
truck will call at all homes to 
pick up tin cans, trash and rub
bish that residents have sack
ed or boxed and placed at curbs 
or in alleys. The sanitation 
committee of the Civic League 
and Garden Club is sponsoring 
the event.

Local Boy Scouts will do the 
pick up work. Each resident 
having trash to pick up w ill be 
charged a nominal amount 
which will go in the Scouts* 
treasury. E i t h er Scoutmaster 
Nick Miller or Senior Scout Lead
er Steve Moster will accompany 
the boys on the rounds.

The sponsor group has only 
one request: Please do not in
clude papers, magazines, or 
other items that can be burned.

Saturday Is Last 
Day to Announce 
For City Election

Citizens who intend to run 
for a place on the city council 
this year have only one more 
day to qualify for a place on 
the official ballot. In a state
ment this week Mayor John J. 
Hoffman called special atten
tion to a new regulation on 
municipal elections requiring 
that candidates formally place 
their names on file w i t h  
the mayor at least 30 'days be
fore the election date. According 
to that regulation Saturday, 
March 4, is the deadline, Hoff
man stated.

To date only two persons have 
filed as candidates. They are 
the present aldermen, Ben Sey- 
ler and John Wieler.

Muenster Has 603 
Certified Voters for 
Elections This Year

The certified voting strength 
of the two Muenster boxes for 
elections this year is 603, accord
ing to figures released Saturday 
by County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor M. L. Helm. Of that number 
the north box is credited with 
456 poll tax receipts and 17 ex
emptions and the south box is 
credited with 129 poll tax re
ceipts and 1 exemption.

The figure does not include 
persons over 65, who are qual
ified to vote without exemption 
certificate.

Voting strength in the county 
is 5315, which includes 5193 poll 
tax receipts and 122 exemptions. 
It represents an increase of 21 
per cent over last year’s total 
of 4408 poll tax receipts and ex
emptions.

Number of voters which the 
tax office has certified for each 
o£ the county's 38 voting pre
cincts are: Gainesville—  Ward 
one, 603: ward two, 337; ward 
three, 539; ward four, 826; ward 
five, 647. Dexter, 70; Coesfield, 
50; Callisburg, 172: North Wood- 
bine, 43; South Woodbine, 57; 
Burton, 90; Bloomfield, 55; Hem
ming, 13; Burns City, 47; Valley 
View, 243; Era. 191; Leo, 22; 
Rosston, 77; Freemound. 18; 
Hood, 64; South Muenster, 130; 
North Muenster, 4 7 3; North 
Myra, 18; South Myra, 75; 
Marysville, 45; Bulcher, 50; Ty
ler Bluff. 18; Sivells Bend. 82; 
Dye, 31; North Lindsay, 128; 
Mountain Springs. 28; South 
Lindsay. 51 Hays, 22.

Curtains Complete 
Equipment Needs 
In New Auditorium

Still planning to have this 
year’s commencement exercises 
in the auditorium of the new 
school building, local trustee* 
Friday night placed an order 
for curtains and drapes and al
so decided on the color for seats 
which had been ordered some 
weeks previously.

Maroon, gray and beige will 
be the predominating colors. 
Window drapes and the front 
curtain will be maroon. About 
3 feet behind the front curtain 
will be a concert curtain of be
ige, and the back curtain, at 
the rear of the stage, w ill be 
light gray.

All curtains will hang from 
ball bearing rollers traveling on 
steel tracks. Another item in
cluded in the order is a set of 
scenery.

Seats, which are a combin
ation of wood and steel w ill 
have wood of natural color and 
steel painted gray with a beige 
stripe.

All items, are due to be deliv
ered about May 20.

Another order placed Friday 
is for four science tables. They 
will be made by the Home Art 
Shop of Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yosten 
drove to Fort Worth Sunday to 
visit their son, Ferd Yosten and 
family. Mrs. I. A. Schoech ac
companied them and remained 
to spend the week with her 
daughter and family.

News Of Sick 
And Injured

Janice Lee Baumhardt is back 
at home since Monday after be
ing ill with pneumonia in a 
Wichita Falls hospital for a 
week. She 1* regaining her stren
gth nicely and expects to return 
to classes again next Monday.

Mary Ruth Howard, 12, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Ho
ward, broke her right arm Fri
day in a fall at the Gainesville 
skating rink.

Donald Walterscheid, 20, un
derwent an operation for the 
removal of his gall bladder 
Monday at St. Vincent's hospi- 
al in Sherman and is recovering 
normally, according to his moth
er, Mrs. C. M. Walterscheid, who 
has been attending his bedside.

Patsy Cain is confined to the 
home of her parents, the RP. 
Cains, this week on account of 
the mumps. Dr. T. S. Myrick 
said that about six cases of 
mumps have been called to his 
attention the past week. The 
other cases are not in the im
mediate vicinity of Muenster.

Henry Luke returned home 
Thursday from Veterans Hospi
tal in McKinney where he was 
a patient several weeks for 
treatment and minor surgery, 
and is back at hi* place of bus
iness.

Mrt. August "Friske returned 
to her home Tuesday evening 
after being a patient at Gaines
ville sanitarium since Friday 
for treatment for a leg ailment.

Mrs. John Wieler who was ser
iously injured in a car accident 
on Feb. 7, was dismissed from 
Gainesville sanitarium l a s t  
Thursday and is convalescing 
nicely at her home here. She is 
up and around the house a part 
of each day.

Mrs. Bill Becker is reported 
recovering satisfactorily from 
major surgery performed at St. 
Vincent’s hospital Jn Sherman 
last week and members of her 
family expect her to be able to 
return home next Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Haverkamp of 
Fort Worth has been quite ill 
and has been hospitalized this 
week. Her daughter, Olivia Ha
verkamp, who has been nursing 
in. Temple, returned home to 
nurse her mother.

Mrs. Ferd Yosten is recovering 
nicely from an operation for ap
pendicitis performed Tuesday at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

125 Persons Attend 
Day of Recollection

About 125 persons from the 
Muenster, Lindsay, Gainesville 
and Valley View parishes were 
here Sunday to participate in 
the Day of Recollection spon-' 
sored by the Sixth K of C Dis
trict and conducted by Rev. R. 
A. Tynan, S. J. of Jesuit High 
School, Dallas,

The program opened with 
mass at 8 o’clock and closed 
with benediction at 4:15. Be
tween those services the partic- 

I ipants remained in a group, at
tending five 45 minute confer
ences on timely subjects of the 
day. Breakfast and lunch were 
served in the school lunch rpom.

May 21-22 Selected 
For Horse Show, 
Electrification Day

Combining its two biggest 
crowd gathering events of the 
year, Muenster w ill entertain 
thousands of visitors on May 21 
and 22 at the annual horse show 
and REA Day program.

The dates were set this week 
by committees of the two event* 
when they learned that the 
Gainesville Community Circus 
tent would be available then. 
The horse show w ill be held 
the first day and the REA Day 
program the next day. Both will 
be held in the Muenster Memor
ial Park.

Arrangements to have the two 
programs together were made 
as a special accommodation to 
exhibitors, giving them two 
days of display time as com
pared with the one day they had 
for the electrification day last 
year. Sponsors of both shows 
agreed that one day of exhibit 
time was hardly sufficient to 
Justify the expense and trouble 
involved in setting up displays.

Original plans were to have 
the programs somewhat earlier, 
as they were last year. However 
the only earlier datq on which 
the tent was available was too 
early, Easter Sunday and Mon
day.

Special features for each show 
w ill be announced later by the 
respective program committees.

Muenster Baseball 
Team Is One of Five 
In District 23-B

Muenster High School’s 1950 
baseball team is a member of 
a five team conference designa
ted as District 23-B, according to 
information received here this 
week from the state interscho
lastic league. Other member 
teams are Saint Jo, Ringgold, 
Harold and Odell. Both of the 
latter schools are in the Vernon 
area.

The conference schedule is to 
be arranged at a special meet
ing of coaches at Ringgold this 
this week.

2 Gainesville Men 
Are County Leaders 
For Census Count

B. E. Hausler of Wichita Falls, 
district supervisor of the Bur
eau of Census, has announced 
selection of 21 crew leaders for 
the 15-county area.

Cooke county leaders chosen 
are Tim H. Osborne and T. J. 
Shealey of Gainesville.

Fourteen applicants for the 
two posts took examinations at 
the Chamber of Commerce re
cently, and Osborne and Sheal
ey were selected from the, group.

Enumerators w ill be chosen 
between March 1 and 23 in the 
district, Hausler said. He has 
not named the day on which he 
would be in Gainesville to give 
examinations to applicant#, '

William Sicking, 70, 
Dies Suddenly at 
Work February 25

William Sicking, 70, died sud
denly at his home near Myra 
at about 9 o’clock Saturday mor
ning. He had been in ill health 
for several years but his death 
was unexpected. He was doing 
his morning chores on his farm 
when he was stricken with a 
heart attack and: died before aid 
could reach him.

Funeral services were held at 
Sacred Heart church here Tues
day morning at 9 o’clock with 
Rev. Anthony Schroeder Officiat
ing at the requiem high mass 
and at the burial in Sacred 
Heart cemetery.

Pallbearers were C. A. and 
Pat Fisher, Joe Mages, J. W. 
Fleitman, Oscar Walter and 
Henry Henscheid.

Mr. Sicking was bom June 22, 
1879, in Germany, and came to 
the United States with his par
ents when he was a child, set
tling with them in Tennessee. 
He moved to Cooke county in 
1890 and had lived southeast of 
Muenster and near Myra since 
that time.

On February 15, 1912, he mar- 
ried Miss Mary O'Connor here.

Survivors are his wife; five 
sons, John, Alfred, Lawrence, 
Ray and Emmet, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Mosman of 
Gainesville; eight grandchild
ren; five brothers, Gus, Ben and 
Henry Sicking of Muenster, Joe 
Sicking of Gainesville and Char
les Sicking of Califoma, and 
one sister, Mrs. Annie Trachta 
of Muenster.

Among out of town relatives 
at the funeral were Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Sicking of Saugus, Calif., 
Mrs. G. S. Brink of Galveston, 
John O’Connor of Bryan, Mrs. 
Matt Stelzer, Mrs. Julius Stel- 
zer and Maurice Stelzer, all of 
Post, and Cecile O’ Connor of 
Dallas. '

loe Fletcher Talks 
To Local Students 
On Driving Safety

Joe Fletcher, assistant direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety was the principal 
speaker at a safety conference 
before a joint assembly of stu
dents of the two high schools 
hdre Friday afternoon. A native 
of Marysville, Fletcher is a bro
ther of J. W. Fletcher of Muen
ster.

The program consisted of lec
tures and two movies covering 
the fundamentals of safe driv
ing. One movie “ Wheel Sense’* 
explained the proper method of 
operating an automobile and 
the other film  “Riding with the 
Devil” emphasized the dangers 
in the antics of daredevil dri
vers.

Others who participated: in 
the program were Patrolmen 
Simmons and Robertson and 
Ranger Rlgler of Gainesville and 
Captain Burly and Patrolman 
Blount of Dallas.

The meeting, though schedul
ed especially for high school 
students, was open also to the 
public. It was held In the Relax 
theatre. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Erpel- 
ding (Honey Swirczynski) and 
little daughter, Linda Kay, of 
Bode, Iowa, arrived last Thurs
day to visit her parents and 
other relatives. Enroute they 
stopped in Emporia, Kansas, to 
visit the Alex Knauf family, and 
in Ardmore, Okla., to visit the 
Bob Swirczynski family.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY, March 2, Garden 
Club meeting, K C hall Home 
Ec room, 8 p.m.
MONDAY, March 6, City Coun

cil meeting, city hall, 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY, March 6, VFW Aux

iliary meeting, VFW clubroom, 
8 p.m.

FRIDAY, March 10, Catholic 
Daughters of America meeting, 
the KC hall, after Lenten devo
tions.

WEDNESDAY, March 8, CDA 
Study Club, in the church base
ment, after Lenten services,

PREPARING FOR HOLY YEAR TRAD E-A woman lace worker 
sets up her stand in Genoa’s street of Porto Fina. The entire 
Italian Riviera is preparing for what they hope will be a record

tourist year.



L O C A L

N E W S
B R I E F S

Mrs. J. C. Trachta has a new 
1950 Studebaker.

A new garage is under con
struction at the John Huchton 
home.

The first new power-glide 
Chevrolet to be delivered in 
Muenster is J. B. Wilde’s person
al car and demonstrator.

Mrs. Mary Schmitz of Wichita 
Falls spent last Wednesday here 
as the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Fisher and family.

Guests in the Oscar Miller 
home on Sunday and Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Hoel of 
Newman,111. They were enroute 
to their home after an extended 
visit in Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swirczynski 
of Fort Worth spent Monday 
with his parents and on return
ing home were accompanied by 
his father and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Erpelding and daugh
ter, visiting here from Iowa, to 
spend several days.

Saturday guests at the J.W. 
Fletcher home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dilks of Walters, Okla.

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone  S ta r  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN. Prop., 
Phone 332 Gainesville

D O LL IN T E R E S T S  C H ILD R EN —Even the boys show interest 
as one of the girls of the Foster Parents’ Plan for War Children in 
Athens. Greece, receives a doll from America. The Greek kids 
were given clothing and food also, but the doll seemed to steal the 
show. It’s a rare thing among the children, most of whom have 

had little time foi playing games.

Mmes. Fletcher and Dilks* were 
school chums when both at
tended school at Marysville. 
Other guests were J. M. Shiflet 
of Marysville who visited his 
mother at the Fletcher home, 
and Tidy Cochran of Bonham.

HOLY NAME BOYS BEGIN- 
DISCUSSION CLUB SERIES

The Holy Name Society Dis
cussion Club enjoyed an in
teresting session Friday night 
after Lenten devotions. T h e  
study topic this year is from the 
book entitled "New Testament 
Series” .

The boys, with Father Andrew 
as their spiritual director, ap
pointed President Teddy Grem- 
minger as chairman of the 
meetings and Melvin Herr as 
secretary. About 20 members 
were present.

The group w ill meet every 
Friday night in Sacred Heart 
High school following church 
services.

Harold A. Beam Joins 
Public School Staff

Harold A. Beam of McKinney 
started this week as the Muen
ster public school’s new teach
er succeeding Frederick Huff 
who resigned recently because 
of the ailing health of his fath
er. Subjects he teaches are Eng
lish, History and Geography.

Beam is a World War II vet
eran and a 1948 , graduate of 
Southern Methodist University. 
Since receiving his BA he has 
completed all but the thesis on 
his MA work at the University 
of Texas. ,
' He arrived during the weekend 
and is living in the John Eber- 
hart home. Huff left Muenster 
last Friday.

Bars are something which if 
you come out of singing a few of 
you may get tossed behind of.

Luke: Don’t you think a pat on 
the back develops character?

McGluck: Yes, if administered 
young enough, often enough and 
low enough.

A n H X H M cin C f,. . .

MISS ROSALEE FUHRMAN
(Graduate of Marinello Beauty College)

N O W  ON DUTY

Featuring 
THE BARONESS 

COLD WAVE
(by Helene Curtis)

$7.50

Other cold waves, regular prices $10 up 
Machine Waves as low as $4 

YES, WE HAVE
Revlon's "Touch-and-Glow"'

The new liquid make-up made with 
Lanolite. Not shiny, not masky —  in 
six new shades and naturaL

Muenster Beauty Shop

SACRED HEART SENIORS 
REHEARSE CLASS PLAY

Members of the graduating 
class of Sacred Heart High 
school have started practicing 
the annual class play which 
they plan to present some time 
after Easter.

Their selection this year Is 
“ American Passport” , a three- 
act comedy by Dana Thomas. 
Sister M. Thcresina is directing 
the production.

The cast consists of Melvin 
Herr, Verena Henscheid, Regina 
Henscheid, Pauline Mages. Ron
ald Herr and Willard Hartman.

ATTEND COUNTY MEDICAL 
MEETING. TUESDAY NIGHT

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Myrlck at
tended Cooke County Medical 
Association’s regular monthly 
dinner meeting T u e s d a y  
night in Gainesville. Dr. and 
Mrs. Virgle Wallace wefe hosts 
for the affair in the Community 
Center building. Dr. Myrick, 
president of the association, pre
sided at the business session 
and introduced the speaker, for. 
David Carter of Dallas.

The Auxiliary held its bus
iness meeting while the doctors 
held theirs.

Government Payroll 
Is 22 Billion a Year

By official records, 7,685,000 
persons—about one out of every 
eight workers In the country— 
are drawing Government pay.

The total includes members of 
the armed forces and school sys
tem employes. The Federal pay 
roll was running somewhat high
er than that for State and local 
governments, but the latter em
ployed more people.

Commerce Department da t a  
showed Government pay rolls hit 
a peacetime peak of $21,900,000,- 

; 000 a year in November, arid it 
| appeared the climb was continu
ing.

There also was the fellow whose 
excuse for habitual drunkenness 
was habitual thirst. 
--------------------------- ^ --------------

Political
Announcements

T h e  following persons have 
authorized the Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for pub
lic offices, subject to July Demo
cratic primary election.

Tax Assessor-Collector
si a . McCollum  

M. L. (Luther) HELM, reelection

Commissioner Precinct 4
JOHN B. ELEMENT

J. E. (Buck) OWENS
JOE WYATT

ALBERT HENSCHEID

Commissioner Precinct 3
J. E. (Earl) TAYLOR

County Sheriff
ALBERT M. BIFFLE 

EMORY HORN, reelection

County Clerk
T. J. (Jeff) DENNIS

COY SHAW
TOM BLOUNT, reelection

County Superintendent
HUBERT H. MOSS, reelection

District Clerk
WOODROW U. CLEGG, 

reelection

For Damp Basement
A new device has been devel

oped which will remove the hu
midity from damp basements.

Employing the refrigeration 
principle for the condensation of 
air moisture, the unit is equip
ped with a fan that draws the 
moist air over a series of coils 
which removes the moisture and 
condenses it into water to be 
deposited in a container or 
drain. The device, less than 
three feet high, can be plugged 
in an ordinary light socket.

Anti-Glare Glass
A new safety plate glass for 

automobile windshields reduces 
glare and heat on bright sunny 
days.

It is chemically tinted a slight

bluish-green, to cut out 15 per 
cent of the infra-red rays of sun
shine.

The glass reduces eyestrain on 
sunny days and does not dis
tort vision.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL HAND MADE

EASTER DRESSES
Come in! Pick your pattern and material and 
let us make your child's dress exactly like 

you want it.

Jlucy'i, DaoeJty SU&p.
Gainesville

It Shouldn't be 
Just Another Suit

For fit, feel, and eye 
appeal . . . and a life

time guarantee against 
moths and mildew, 

select a

Churchill
Custom Made Suit

Lou W o lf
Muenster

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

Norcross 
Greeting Cards

Dixon at Elm

Russel Stover 
Candies

Gainesville

Introducing a new line - •

Tennis Shoes
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

ANY AGE

Just arrived: New shipment of

Clopay Window Shades
White front, green back 

wooden roller . . . and WASHABLE

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

S A V E
on Tires

We're Overstocked! So -  -

As long as our surplus lasts we will sell 6:00x16 4 ply 

Goodyear, Goodrich, Firestone and General tires for

Only
$1050

tax included

Get our bid on your paint or body repair job

Endres Motor Company
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE



J ust lift the cover and there’s your food! Saves stooping 
—  saves pulling out hot oven racks. A wonderful con

venience for frequent basting of fowl, ham and game. You 
always have enough oven space —  always two different 
oven temperatures available. Your regular oven with 
broiler unit is always in reserve.
See th is  revo 
lu tion a ry  new 
ra n ge  d es ign  
now on display 
i n  o u r  s h o w  
rooms*

Correct Time

If your watch is lag
ging behind or racing 

ahead it's ready for a 
visit with us.

Wiese Jewelry
Muenster

Featuring the Monarch Roaster Range

at the STATE THEATRE 

Thurs.-Fri., March 16-17, 9:30 a.m.
AND THE \

HAM BAKE DEMONSTRATION

At Bohls Store, Sat., March 18, 8:30— 4:30

BOHLS, Hardware & Appliances
Gainesville

S t y le d  jfC V i S p A -u tc j,

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Trachta 
left Tuesday after spending a 
week here with his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Tracht^ and other rela
tives. They are at home in Los 
Angeles, Calif. They made the 
trip to Texas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sicking, who spent the 
week here and in Gainesville 
with his relatives. The Sickitigs 
live in Saugus, Calif. Harold 
Trachta of Dallas spent ih e  
weekend here for a visit with 
his mother and the California
ns.

Mmes. Ray Evans and Ervin 
Hamric were Dallas visitors 
Monday.

DR. A A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

CLEANING

PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING

Cavalier Polish 

Arch Supports 

'  Leather Belts

SJIOES STRETCHED

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Pplio 

Hail Insurance on growing crops 
General Casualty Lines

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher

W ere  starting this Spring off with a bang . . . 
offering brand new Curlee suits for $29.95 and 
extra trousers for $8.95.

This is a regular $49.95 value.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Commerce Street Store
The Home of Branded Merchandise You Know and Trust

Pete Briscoe Gainesville Geo. Ausmus

Local

N E W S
Briefs

Spring and Curlee go hand in hand

A  ecu S u iil

OF THE NEW
MONARCH GAS RANGE

E X C L U S I V E
W I T H  THE

Electric Surface 
Oven

Where Did You Get That Hat?

Mrs. Joe Swirczynski spent a 
few days of last week in Sher
man with the Andrew Korioth 
Sr. family.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hoffman 
i of Wichita Falls spent the week
end here visiting his parents; 
the John Hoffmans and family.

Jack Fletcher of Wichita Falls 
was here Saturday for an over
night visit with his parents and 
grandmother.

BE SURE TO ATTEND THE

BOHLS COOKING SCHOOL

Roaster crrtn  
II biff enough 
f o r  preparing 
whole rural*.

Perfect fo r  casserole 
duties, biscuits, p ic . 
w ild  game.

C u r t i s
Restaurant

E. California Gainesville

Brother Egbert of the Bene
dictine Mission Home, Schuy
ler, Neb., visited with the local 
pastors last Friday.

The Jlev. Fathers. Anthony and 
Andrew were in Denison Tues-

Patients at a naval hospital get a bang out of a fresh vegetable hat- 
trimming contest staged by Red Cross recreation workers to make the 
clock tick faster for hospitalized servicemen,

Cooke County Chapter provid-
day night for the closing 
Forty Hours Devotions at 
Patrick’s church.

of
St.

The Bob Swirczynskis and 
children of Ardmore spent Sun
day with their parents, the Joe 
Swirczynskis and Frank Truben- 
bachs.

David Lehnertz has returned 
to Houston after a visit here 
with his parents following a 
stay at Veterans Hospital in 
McKinney where he received 
medical treatment.

Mrs. I. A. Schoech is in Fort 
Worth this week at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ferd Yosten 
and family. Mrs. Yosten had an 
operation and is reported re
covering normally.

Joe Fletcher of Austin, who 
was here Friday as a member 
of the Texas Highway Patrol 
presenting a safety lecture and 
movie, visited his brother, J.W. 
Fletcher, before returning to 
Austin.

Mrs. Joe Schad of Gainesville 
was the guest of Mrs. Henry 
Fette Sunday while Mr. Schad 
attended the Men’s Day of Re
collection. After the conference 
he joined his wife for a short 
visit with the Fettes before re
turning home.

Mrs. T. W. Cole and son are 
here for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Carra Pagel and son. Char
les. Mr. Cole brought his family 
to Muenster from Lovington, 
Colo., and went to Big Spring, 
Texas, where he has been trans
ferred, to get settled and se
cure living quarters. He will be 
back here to take his family to 
their new home.

T.Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. Janicki 
*nd daughters, Cheryl and Don
na, and M.Sgt. and Mrs. Harold 
Falck, all of San Antonio, ar

es an allocation each month to 
the Ashburn Veterans Hospital 
at McKinney and to the Perrin 
Air Force Base Hospital at Sher
man, Texas. These items vary 
from bingo prizes and recreat
ional material to comfort artic
les, such as razor blades, tooth
brushes and paste and et cetra. 
Mrs. Paul Yarbrough, local Vol
unteer Services Chairman, re
ports that she has just provided 
50 bingo prizes to the Perrin Air 
Base Hospital and 10 birthday 
gifts to the Veterans Hospital 
at McKinney; 5 birthday gifts 
for women were provided by 
Austin’s Pharmacy. Mrs. Yar
brough pofnted out that each 
veteran at McKinney Hospital 
who is hospitalized on his or 
her birthday is provided a birth
day gift along with a birthday 
cake to share with patients on 
his ward. These are made poss
ible through the Red Cross chap
ters surrounding this particular 
hospital and through funds do
nated by the American people 
each March.

rived during the latter part of 
last week to visit the ladies’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel. 
The Falcks returned home Sun
day night and the Janickis left 
Wednesday afternoon. Sunday 
the Jerome Pagel family and 
Maurice Pagel family joined the 
visitors at their parents’ home 
for an all-day reunion.

13 VFW AUXILIARY MEMBERS 
ATTEND INSTRUCTION CLASS

Thirteen members of th e  
Muenster VFW Auxiliary attend
ed a school of instruction in 
Gainesville Monday night when 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Denison 
gave instructions on parliamen
tary law and related subjects.

After the business, members 
of the Gainesville Auxiliary 
served coffee and cake to the 
group which included members 
f r o m  Gainesville, Muenster, 
Sherman and Denison.
Attending from ivfuenster were 

Mmes. John Huchton, Joe Tempel, 
Ray Wilde. Francis Wiese, Her
man Stoffels. Pat Hennigan. Joe 
Trachta, Ray and RlcharcP Swir- 
czynski, M.H. King, Larry Yos
ten, Steve Muster and David 
Trachta.

This story comes from Houston; 
Driving into this city recently, a 
lonely New Englander was intro
duced to a Texan who had just 
brought in another gusher on a 
farm inherited from an old aunt.

“How’s business down here?” 
inquired the New Englander, in
tending to promote companion, 
ship.

"Brother,” replied the Texan, 
“down here we do more business 
by accident than you do up north 
on purpose.”

Dom ed cove* 
in c re a s e *  c a 
p a c i t y  f o r  
roasts, f o w l ,  
etc.
O u t o f the way 
w hen not in 
use . .  . flush 
w ith range top.

J & -.---------------------------
m  m m m  o n  t m § s §

S A V E  " " " f o o d s

No. 2>/a can HUNT'S

Peaches, heavy syrup
No. 2 can

Early June Peas ____
Pinto Beans ...
28 oz. pkg.

Cream of Wheat _
POST. KELLOG or SKINNER

Raisin Bran
No. 1 can

Pink Salmon
5 lbs. GRIFFIN

Syrup

23c

_____  14c
2 lbs. 23c

30c

.... 16c 

42c 

39c

GARDEN SEEDS
for all popular vegetables

CERTIFIED RED TRIUMPH AND 
BLUE GOOSE SEED POTATOES

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

To date
we have filled 

451,684
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as your doctor 
ordered.

Bring yours to us 

W A TTS  BROTHERS
" Gainesville
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W A SH IN G T O N
NEW SLETTER

By ED GOSSETT

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 24, 
— As predicted in last week’s 
newsletter,, the House this wdek 
passed the so-called Fair Em
ployment Practices Commission 
bill, (FEPC). The Washington 
S t a r  headline read; “ House 
Passes Toothless FEPC Bill." 
While the bill passed by the 
House was a milk toast affair, 
it is exceedingly dangerous. 
Once a Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission is created, it 
w ill in some way or another ac
quire teeth. The# agency would 
be staffed by negroes and radi
cal members of minority groups. 
They would write administra
tive rulings and administrative 
orders and would acquire in one 
way or another more and more 
power. The agitation for this 
legislation has from the begin
ning been fomented by agita
tors and trouble makers. The 
philosophy back of this legisla
tion is totally absurd. It assumes 
first, that all people are alike 
and are equal. It assumes sec
ondly, that any segregation is 
discrimination.

While some people, of course, 
favor FEPC, it is curious to note 
that every communist in Am
erica enthusiastically supports 
such legislation, and of course 
all of the left wing organiza
tions strongly endorse the moye- 
ment. When we reach the point 
whore we dictate to a person 
whom he shall hire and fire, 
what he shall pay, how and

OPTOMETRIST 

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
Gainesville — :— Texas

NO MUSS. NO FUSS 
When yon do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry
Telephone 17F12

W * \ *  „ - V

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any ptrson, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of the 
Enterprise wUl be gladly and fully 
corrected upon being brought to the 
attentldn ja t the publisher.

under what conditions promo
tions are to be made, then our 
free enterprise system w ill be 
as dead as the dodo. What we 
have left might be called dem
ocracy but it will not be. distin
guishable from communism.

In this connection, we might 
note that the Solicitor General 
of the United States, i.e., the at
torney who represents the De
partment of Justice in matters 
before the Supreme Court and 
the Congress, Mr. Philip B. Perl
man, is a strong advocate of 
FEPC. Mr. Perlman is the gentle
man primarily responsible for 
the recent executive order out
lawing segregation in public 
housing projects. He has recent
ly filed briefs in the Supreme 
Court asking the Court to hold 
“separate but equal” facilities 
in Interstate Commerce to be 
unlawful. His most recent brief 
is one he filed ‘ iij the Sweatt 
case. The Sweatt case, you will 
recall, comes from Texas. It’s 
the case where a Negro by the 
name of Sweatt tried to enter 
the University of Texas. A l
though this suit is between Tex
ans, and no official business of 
Mr. Perlman, he interjects him
self into the case and files a 
brief in which he asks the Court 
to outlaw all segregation in Tex
as schools. Thpse reds, ttte pro
fessional dogooders, and many 
misguided idealists contend that 
even though Negro schools are 
better and superior to white 
schools, they still constitute dis
crimination and should be out
lawed. They seek to mongrel- 
iz.e, if not to bastardize Ameri
cans. They do not recognize rac- 
cial pride and purity as a virtue, 
but rather condemn it as a vice. 
In my opinion, Mr. Perlman is 
a dangerous wolf in 'sheep’s 
clothing. If he were absolutely 
honest he would doubtless praise 
the Russian system of govern
ment. In one of his briefs he cit
es with apparent approval Rus
sian writings and publications 
which' condemn segregation.

On this subject, a Baltimore 
Congressman tells me that the 
colored children of the city of 
Baltimore have better schools 
and better teaching than do the 
whites. He explains this by say
ing that the highly skilled and 
highly educated Negroes go in- 
to  th e  teaching profession, 
whereas it is difficult to get a

be combined into one town un- 
dtr his bill which 'will provide 
funds for their removal. One of 
these towns is Zapata, the 
county spat of Zapata County.

The present courthouse' w ill be 
10 or 15-feet'under water when 
the dam is built and the lake 
filled.

full staff of white teachers who 
are equally well trained.
There is soon to get under con

struction, at Falcon, Texas, a 
gigantic dam across the Rio 
Grande river. This dam will be 
approximatly 60 miles below 
Laredo and 150 miles above 
Brownsville. It is, being con
structed under a treaty agree
ment between our country and 
Mexico. It w ill cost between 40 
and 50 million dollars. Mexico

.w ill pay 42% of the cost and 
will get 42% of the water. It 
w ill have much to do with flood 
control and with a stable water 
supply for a substantial portion 
of the Rio Grande Valley. My 
colleague, Congressman Lloyd 
Bentsen, of McAllen, tells me 
he has just introduced a bill for 
the relocation of six small 
towns that wiU have to be mov
ed to make way for the new 
lake. These six small towns will

Please!
Will the person who bor
rowed our pipe threader 
return it? The sooner'the 
better. W e need it now.

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster

Jerome Pagel

A checking account has many 
advantages. It simplifies the pay
ment of bills and keeping a re
cord of spending..

You'll of ter* re-discover the time-saving, 

mistake-proof value of payment by check.

Muenster State Bank
“ A  Good Bank to be W ith”

S/)wei

V an

sJyc l/e & )esl u u fT

F A R R A R '5
600D SHOES • CORRECTLY hTT€D

Gainesville

Statement o f a North Texas banker on file at Humble O il A Refining Company, Houtton, Texas.

\ \ Esso £xtra is the best 
gasoline I 
ever used"

And, in addi- | 
tion, by buying a 

Speed Queen, you can 
save yourself some real monfcy. J 

Stop in and see.

Y o u  m a y  have h e a rd  th o se  w o rd s  y o u r s e lf . Not 
once, but over and over again, users have pronounced 
Esso Extra gasoline the best they ever used. They’ye n o t ic e d  
the extra anti-knock performance of Esso Extra, they’ve 
n o tic e d  the extra power. And there’s a patented solvent oil in 
every gallon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands of Texans who praise
the efctra performance of Esso Extra.

HUMBLE
gasoline. Stop today— and fill 

up at any Humble sign.

Waples Painter Co.
Muenster

s s o
G A S O L I N E

It  's something extra for your money



BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
JEANNE PIERCE THURSDAY

Mrs. Herman Pierce entertain
ed with a birthday party honor
ing her daughter, Jeanne, Thurs
day night in the Pierce home.

Twenty-one guests, who re
membered the honoree with 
gifts, enjoyed a social evening 
of games and visiting and Mrs. 
Pierce served birthday cake and 
o t h e r  refreshmentts to the 
group.

Herbie Miller began work at 
the Muenster M ill Monday.

'S S * /S S / / / / / / / f / / / / / / / / / / s s s * S / /S / / / t / / / / / / / / /S /S S S s s s s .

Qeorqe J.
C A R R O L L

and Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

March 1, 1940

Election to merge Muenster 
and Coppers school districts is 
set for March 19. Mrs. J.H. Thei- 
sen, 79, pioneer Lindsay resident 
died Feb. 24. J. H. Flood is ap
pointed resident engineer of 
Electric Co-op. Hospital group 
launches membership drive. The 
Martin Bayers announce the ar
rival of Patricia Anne. Mrs. 
Felix Becker is reelected presi
dent of St. Ann Society. Lena 
Mae Schmitz is improved after 
a weeks’ illness of flu. The John 
Hartmans are honored on their 
32nd wedding anniversary. City 
meets last requirements for sew
er construction.

5 YEARS AGO
March 2. 1945

For first time since the Muen- 
ter Enterprise was established 
in November 1936, the weekly ed-

Choose
Lasting
Home
Beauty

A  choice selection of new 
wallpaper patterns to choose from

And add new sparkle..........
with fresh paint or varnish.

Also have brushes, thinner, and any
thing else you'll need.

ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

C. D. Shambmger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

ition failed to be printed. Dur
ing the week this city was cut 
off from the world: by the worst 
arctic blast in the community’s 
56- year history. The city was 
without electric service from 
2:45 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 27, un
til Saturday when a section of 
Main street received power. Cur
rent at the Enterprise shop was 
hot restored until Tuesday the 
following week.

Control Disease by 
Controlling Flies

AUSTIN, TEXAS, —  Millions 
of flies help to cause the illness 
and death of thousands of'child
ren and adults each year in the 
United S t a t e s .  Hundreds of 
these casualties may be in the 
State of Texas this year if resi
dents fail in their responsibility 
for developing the best possible 
sanitation measures in the area 
where they reside. Typhoid fev
er, summer complaint, and other 
intestinal diseases can be traced 
to the common housefly as the 
9arrier of infection.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, speaking in this con
nection recently said, “Be sure 
that your windows and doors 
are tightly screened so that 
stray flies from a careless neigh
bor will not endanger your fam
ily. Be sure that flies are kept 
away from food, drink, and- 
utensils used In the preparation 
of food. Make sure, if you live 
in rural districts, that outside 
privy vaults are tightly covered 
so as not to permit the entrance 
of flies. Infections from this 
source can be picked up and 
spread to human beings thro
ugh contact with food, drink, 
and utensils. Keep all garbage 
covered until collected or buried. 
Eliminate all breeding places 
for flies and you will be helping 
your community in its work of 
controlling communicable dis
eases and preventing' unnecess
ary illness.”

Dr. Cox said that the State 
Health Department would fur
nish upon request a pamphlet 
outlining safe and practical 
methods recommended for use 
in fly control.

Bits of Wisdom
The mystery of mysteries is 

to view m a c h i n e s  making 
machines.—Benjamin Disraeli.

Never claim as a right what 
you can ask as a favour. —John 
C. Collins.

The only sure thing about 
luck is that it w ill change.— 
Wilson Mizner.

The man who is too old tb 
learn was probably always too 
old to learn.—Henry S. Haskins

Fellowship in joy, not sym
pathy in sorrow, is what makes 
friends.—F. W. Nletzche.
I have never been hurt by any

thing I didn’t say.—Calvin Cool- 
idge.

It is easier to fight for one’s 
principles than to live up to

New Hoover Triple-Action  
Cleaner,Modal 28, with Hoover's 
exclusive cleaning principle—it 
beats . . .  as it sweeps . . .  as it 
cleans. Prolongs rug life.

$ 7495

Cleaning tools in handy, light
weight kit, $19.95.

New Hoover Cylinder Cleaner; 
Model 50. It cleans by powerful 
suction* Stores in small space. 
New Idea in dirt disposal—the 
exclusive Dirt Ejector. Your hands 
never touch dirt. No stooping to 
attach, detach hose. Complete 
with cleaning tools, Mothimizer 
and sprayer, $ 7 9 5 °

CKADXPULTE
^aStduM /VL

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE-PH. 2 2 4 -  GAINESVILIE.TEX

them.—Alfred Adler.
I have never advocated war, 

except as a means of peace.— 
Ulysses S. Gant.

Republics are brought to their 
ends by luxury; monarchies by 
poverty.—Montesquieu.

The man who has no secrets 
from his wife either hasvno sec
rets or no wife.—Gilbert Wells.

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: George O. Riggs Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville, Texas at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 3rd day of April A.D. 1950, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 16th day of February A.D. 
1950, in this cause, numbered 
15643 on the docket of said court 
and styled Jo Ann Riggs Plaintiff, 
vs. George O. Riggs Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

Being a suit for divorce from 
the bonds of matrimony, for the 
reason of harsh and cruel treat
ment on the part of defendant 
toward plaintiff, and for the care 
and custody of their minor child, 
Jearldine Riggs, of plaintiff and 
defendant, and for general and 
special relief, as is more fully 
shown by Paintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 16th day of February A.D. 
1950.
(SEAL) Attest:

Woodrow U. Clegg Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 

(14-15-16-17)

It’s all right to drink like a fish I Golf is classified 
if you drink what a fish drinks. I spoiled.

as a walk

V- [H litS

(Broad-Breasted Bronze Poults only)

All our chicks and poults are 
US Approved Pullorum Controlled

Straight run or sexed 

M UENSTER H A TC H E R Y
A  TEXAS-U.S. APPROVED HATCHERY

O. E. DICKINSON
DENTIST 

110 W. Broadway 
Phone 1537 
Gainesville

Copture the 
Beauty of Spring 

With Movies
t

The year's best picture tak
ing time is just around the 
comer. Now is the time to 
see us about a camera, 
projector, screen or any 
other equipment to add to 
your picture pleasure.

We have a 

grand selection 

of new

viewmaster reels

Q U ftlW

|j
>

1

TIDE

Gives a dazzling 
clean wash 

Without Rinsing

Lg. Box 28c

free
. " U f A T - P R O O f " .

C O F F E E
MUG

w u t h  t h e .  p u r c h a s e  
o f  o n e  p o u n d

Admiration **4'
'  85c lb .

Besides the Free Coffee Mug 
each pound • of Admiration 
Coffee also has a free cou
pon worth more than 4 cents. 
Save 18 coupons and get a 
pound of Admiration FREE.

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas
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JIMMY’S SERVICE STATION
Muenster

E. A. Schmitz 
Furniture

Muenster O l l ie  S. O w e n s Muenster

School Scribblings |
K By Students of the Muenster Public School
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jj Edited by Wilfred Element and Mildred Hall

The Future Homemakers of 
America had their regular meet- ! 
ing at 10 a.m. Friday morning 
in the homomaking department. 
It was decided that the FFA j 
boys will serve at the FHA j 
Mother and Daughter Banquet | 
and the FHA girls will serve at 
the FFA Father and Son Ban
quet.

Alvina Derichsweiler was ap
pointed chairman of the com
mittee to make plans for the 
manless wedding.

The Future Homemakers are 
selling coffee and doughnuts at 
the ten o’clock period on Tues
day, Thursday, and Friday. The 
money increases the FHA trea
sury.

FMA Store
Muenster

G ood W iring
is an investment 

in safety
See us about a 
contract on any 

wiring job

F ix tu res
Big selection 

at budget prices

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Ph. 644 Gainesville

The third period homemaking 
girls served a Brunch Friday, 
February 24, at 11:30 a.m. to 
five guests, Mesdames August 
Walterscheid; Albert Ilenscheid; 
Ralph Maglaughlin; T. S. My- 
rick, chapter mother; and M. A. 
Muller, chapter mother. The 
m e n u  consisted of waffles, 
grapefruit juice, eggs, toast and 
coffee. Hostess was Alvina Der
ichsweiler, Assistant H o s t e s s  
was Margie Kathman; manager. 
Eva Muller; marketer, Mildred 
Hall; and waitress, Joan Zipper.

Nine boys at M.H.S. have just 
about completed a cabin for use 
on outings. The cabin is located 
in a grove of cedar trees over 
looking Red River. Neil Fisher, 
Mitchel Wolf, Murlin Evans, 
Johnny Fisher, Roger Wolf, 
Henry Weinzapfel, James Kna- 
be, and Theodore Owens spent 
last Friday night at the cabin.

Patsy Cain is absent from 
school this week because of 
mumps.

The third, fourth fifth, and 
sixth grades accompanied by 
Mrs. Doyle J. Hood, and Mrs. 
Rufus Bezner visited the cheese 
plant Tuesday morning.

Emirtett Walterscheid and Glenn 
Heilman went to the Area Five 
FFA camp site near Gordonville 
on Lake Texoma Wednesday, 
March 1 to make plans for the 
summer encampment.

Glenn Heilman, Douglas Rob
ison, and Billy Whitt visited 
the Early Bird Program, the Bob 
Shelton Show, the S.M.U. cam
pus. and Love Field Airport in

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie”  Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

S P E C IA L! S P EC IftL! S P E C IA L!
d f f A e

LOWEST PRICE
/h years/

THE GREATEST TIRE WE’VE EVER OFFERED!
The Great Culf Tire.

18-Month Warranty.

Special Sawtooth Tread That 
Fights Skids.

Double breaker strip— less 
chance o f blowouts.

*AII pricej plus 
Federal Excise Tax

FFA—FHA SQUARE DANCE—  Members of the Muenster 
chapters of Future Farmers of America and Future Homemakers 
of America observed Valentine Day with a joint party in the 
K  of C hall. The 24 FHA members and 19 FFA members are all 
vocational students of Muenster High School.

Dallas Saturday, February 25. 
These boys participated in the 
program to honor FFA boys dur
ing National FFA week.

Theodore Owens and Lawr
ence Dankesreiter were inter
viewed over station KGAF Wed
nesday, February 22. The sub
jects discussed were the chapter 
project, chickens, and the im
portance of clover.

The local FFA chapter has 
distributed display cards bear
ing these words:
"For Land’s sake, plant clover.”

James Hammer enrolled 
the tenth grade Tuesday.

in

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS 
HUGO LUTKENHAUS MONDAY

Hugo Lutkenhaus was honor 
guest at a party in his home 
Monday night when his wife en
tertained in observance of his 
birthday.

After presenting the honoree 
with a shower of gifts the 20 
guests enjoyed games of Sheep- 
head and Canasta.

After the games Mrs. Lutken
haus served birthday cake with 
other refreshments.

Citation by Publication
'  THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Walter J. Reynolds, Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Cooke County at the Court 
House thereof, in Gainesville, Texas, 
at or before io o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the expir
ation of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 10th day of April 
A.D. 1950, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 23rd day of February 
A, D. 1950, in this cause, numbered 
13645 on the docket of said court 
and styled Fannie Reynolds Plain
tiff. vs. Walter J. Reynolds Defen
dant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A  suit for divorce from the bonds 
o f matrimony for the reasons of 
harsh and cruel treatment on the 
part of defendant toward plaintiff 
and for reason of his abandoning 
her more than three years ago. and 
for the further reason that plain
tiff and defendant have lived sep
arate and apart more than 10 years, 
and for general and special relief, 
as is more fully shown bv Plain
tiff ’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Gainesville, Texas this the 23rd 
day of February A. D. 1950.
(SEAL) Attest:

Woodrow U. Clegg Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke County, Texas

(15-16-17-18)

Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

M O T O R S
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Terms can be arranged

Endres  
M otor Co

Muenster

Jimmy McEntire entered the 
third grade and Pamela McEn
tire entered the fifth grade Mon
day morning. They were stu
dents formerly in Ben Franklin 
School at Gainesville.

Stanley Chadwell
W A TC H  and CLOCK 

REPAIR ING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

The first period homemaking 
class served a breakfast Febru
ary 28 to the following guests: 
Mesdames Frances Mitchell, Gus 
Heilman, T. S. Myrlck, Ed Mc
Kinney, and Mr. C.W. Cowan.

The breakfast consisting of 
grapefruit, waffles, fried eggs, 
bacon, and coffee was enjoyed 
by the freshman girls, guests, 
and Miss Ruby Kelly. Joan Kle- 
ment was hostess; Doris Reiter, 
assistant hostess; Anna Grace 
Herr, waitress; Norma Vogel, 
manager; and Pauline MyTick 
was marketer. »s

The girls who are taking | 
homemaking are doing good 
work and showing much pro
gress.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

Hamric Humble Station
Where your business is appreciated

Muenster, Texas

Friday afternoon at 2 p.m. the 
students of Muenster H i g h  
School and fhe students from 
Sacred Heart High School at
tended a safety show at the Re
lax Theatre. The show was un
der the auspices of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 
This department supervises the 
State Highway Patrol, the Tex
as Rangers, and various other 
agencies which contribute to 
the public welfare.

Mr. Weldon Cowan introduc
ed a number of the visitors. The 
two speakers were Mr. Joe Flet- 
cher of Austin who is assistant 
to Mr. Homdr Garrison, director 
of the Department of Public 
Safety. Preceding the showing 
of two safety films, a talk on 
safety was made by Marvin 
Blount of the State Highway 
Patrol. A plea was made by 
these men for SANE drivers.

Curbing was installed the lat
ter part of last week on Mrs. 
O. J. Huchton’s property in the 
east part of town.

Special Sale
on

Floor Covering
All Next Week 

March 6-11

} Linoleum
Regular 89c sq. yd. 

Only 79c

Rubber Tile.
Regular 70c sq. yd. 

Only 60c

9x12
Felt Base Rug
Regular $10.95 

Only $9.95

F O O DADVICE
To THE ECONOMY-MINDED

T I D E
Large OC(
M ix * .

D R E F T
___ 25 *

PALMOLIVE
r _ _  2  For 2 1 *

CONCHO PINKS
f AIMAU For s Hot No- 1 0 0 <
j A L P I U n  Salmon Loaf.-Tall Can 0 7  

CLOVER FARM

PANCAKE FLO U R .......» .  1 3 *
CLOVER FARM—A FAM ILY  FAVORITE

APPLE BUTTER___ " - - 2 2 *
MRS. TUCKER’S FLUFFY - CREAM V

SHORTENING —  3 £  59* 
FLOUR _ T 0 “' £ r 7 9 ‘  
RICE r . V ‘*o,~10* 2 ~  2 1 *
Clover Farm— Sandwich Making Made Easy

POTTED MEAT__ 3 ~ 3 1 *
CLOVER FARM—TRY THEM FRIED

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 , - 3 7 *
CLOVER FARM

BROOMS 1 .3 9
CHOICE FRESH  

MEATS

White SwanSYRUP
Swans Dow

CAKE FLOUR
Clover Farm Crus

PINEAPPLE
Clover Farm-

HOMINY 
PEAS

97*Pure Ribbon Cane-----Tin MmM

Swans Down— For Cakes "fliat Win Praise

Z  3 7 *
Clover Farm Crushed— Great in Frozen Desserts

Flat Can

Clover Farm— Rich, Nourishing, Economical
4% No. 2

___________ Mm Cans
Clover Farm No. 303
Sweet Garden Fresh-----Can

1 7 *
cal

19 *
18 *

* Clover Farm— An Appetizer Around the Clock

TOMATO JUICE 29 *
Clover Farm—Exceptional with Cottage Cheese

p ear s  ______N: . : r 2 i *
ASPIRINS 
LYSOL _  
BAND AIDS 
BAB-0 _  
CIOROX __
TISSUE Waldorf

Bayer’s--------------12’
Med.

___________________Size

Adhesive-----Pkg.

15 * 
25 * 
10* 

11*

— Qt*. 1 5*

2  ko, 15 *

—Can

Sliced Bacon _ 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Perch Fillets .. 
Cod Fillets....

lb. 39c 
lb. 15c

I1?’ Lettuce 
lb. 38c potatoes

. 2 hegds 23c 
10 lb. bag 55c

+
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WE W O N 'T  LET y o u

and your 
Friendly Magnolia

P LU S  O U R  R E G U L A R  
T I R E  S E R V I C E  G I V E  

Y O U  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  
Y O U  W A N T  W I T H  

S E R V I C E  Y O U  W A N T

Try it out for yourself. Put it on the tough jobs. 
Compare it with others. See how the Ferguson 
2-Plow Tractor uses leverage and the built-in 
hydraulic system— with extra traction for 
heavier pulling. Watch how its powerful engine 
provides superior lugging power, hour after 
hour.

W e’ll gladly bring a Ferguson Tractor and 
Ferguson System Plow out to your place for 
you to try. We know what it will do— we want 
you to find out for yourself— before you buy. 
No obligation.

Hassenpflug - Wilde
413 N. Commerce Gainesville

see for yourself 5  big advantages

FERGUSON TRACTOR
and FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS T. R. PROBST MUENSTER

the highest price they think the stock 
is worth . . .  not the lowest price they 
think will buy it.

Competitive bidding is your best 
deal. It's the reason why we con
sistently get a better price for you.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN  Owner and Auctioneer

DOES IT
As usual, our prices last week were consis

tently higher than the day's market quota

tions. . |

Butcher calves sold as high as 28.10. Stock
ers went to 26.00 and a few light stockers 
were even higher. Bulls sold at 20.00, can-
ners and cutters 12.00 to 16.00 and butcher 

cows 16.00 to 19.00.

The reason Is that our stock is auc
tioned, not sold on blind bids. Com
petitive bidding forces buyers to offer

Texaco Service Station

Don't wait, see this new amaz
ing tire today. 100% Lo-Temp 
Cold Rubber tread. The tough
est, longest wearing tire rubber 
ever made. Get more mileage 
and save dollars. Cushion Ride 
comfort and longer tire life are 
yours with these new Century*.

W « a l lo w  f f lo r t  oa you r  o ld  tlroo.

Made W ith

LoTemp
COLD RUBBER
This sensational new discovery 
brings you a stronger and 
more rugged tire that is safer, 
longer wearingI

Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District News

D ISTR IC T  SUPERVISORS
• J. W. Hess, Muenster V. V/. Redman, Saint Jo

John Rice, Collinsville Ed Blackmon, Bowie
Willard Kemplin, Valley View

A relic of the past was press
ed into service this week to ser
ve the present and the future, 
when a two-row press wheel 
planter with cotton plates was 
used to plant a total of over 40 
acres to King Ranch Bluestem 
grass on the farms of Howard 
Mays of Saint Jo, Alois Truben- 
bach and Eugene Element of 
Muenster, and Ralph Davidson 
and Jake Biffle Jr. of Myra. Bill

To Relievo -
Mistry O  9C$1666

^ ^ ^ I I Q U I D  OX TABLETS -  SAME PAST AEUEP

Lutkenhaus has sown a water
w ay to this grass. f The water
way connects to a meadow and 
the grass will be used for hay.

The row plantings of K. R. 
Bluestem were made for seed 
production. T h i s  introduced 
grass is a perennial yellow blue
stem. It spreads rapidly after it 
is once established and is very 
aggressive. When planted in 
rows properly fertilized and cul
tivated to eliminate -competi
tion the plants w ill produce two 
seed crops during favorable 
years. Very often it produces 
seed the first year.

Matt Mueller and George Bay
er have planted Buffalo grass 
i n their waterways. George

M agno lia  Service Station
Otto Walterscheid Muenster, Texas

FR EN C H  R ECLA IM  SW AM P LAND—Workmen start the first 
day of work in the reclamation of France's largest swamp, the 
Marais Vernier, which is 5000 acres. With the help of Marshall 
Plan aid, the French hope to restore the valuable farmland to use. 
The swamp is located in the Seine Estuary region in Normandy.

planted a Buffalo grass border 
on his Bermuda grass water
way to widen it and also to dis
courage the spread of Bermuda 
grass.

H.J. Fuhrman, Alphonse Luke, 
J.W. Hess and Tony Walter
scheid have planted B u f f a l o  
grass on areas unsuitable for 
cultivation. The grass will fur
nish grazing and prevent soil 
loss when it becomes establish
ed.

The big red grass seed drill 
belonging to the Upper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation District 
is continuing its spring work
out. For the past several days 
it has been metering out a na
tive grass mixture for Joe, A l
bert and Herman Danglmayr. 
The Danglmayr brothers are 
planting about 150 acres of the 
native grass mixture to increase 
the amount of desirable grasses 
and give improved grazing con
ditions. The grasses will be us
ed in a deferred grazing pro
gram. R. *M. Davidson of Valley 
Creek seeded 25 acres of old 
field area to the native grass 
mixture.

Bermuda grass sprig planting 
began this week with Frank 
Hacker and Roy Townsley sprig
ging waterways that will serve 
as collective terrace outlets. Bill 
Haverkamp Is planting Sprigs 
in a pasture area that was re
cently cleared of brush.

Cooperators who have already 
planted their sweet clover in
clude Bill and Hugo Lutkenhaus, 
Joe Fleitman, Eugene Klement, 
Henry Wiesman, Ben Luke, and 
R.M. Zipper.

PLOWING
DEMONSTRATION
. . . o n  your o  farm

If ever and whenever a person 
realizes the truth about himself, 
it practically ruins his program 
for reforming others.

A nurse in a mental hospital 
noticed a patient with his ear 
close to the wall, listening. The 
patient held up a finger as a 
warning to be quiet. Then he bec
koned the nurse over and said, 
Listen here

The nurse listened for some 
time and then said, I can’t hear 
anything.

No, said the patient, and it’s 
been like that all day!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for their kindness during our 
recent bereavement. We are 
deeply grateful for the spiritual 
and floral offerings and for the 
thoughtfulness of the Muenster 
Council Knights of Columbus. 
Mrs. Wm. Sicking and Children

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for their kindness during the 
illness and at the death of our 
father. The spiritual and floral 
offerings and other expressions 
of sympathy are deeply appre
ciated.

The Family of Fred Bierschenk

First inebriate, raising his gla&s: 
“What shall we drink to?”

Second ditto, with anticipation: 
“To excess!”

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Mary Evelyn Coldwell De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 16th 
District Court of Cooke County at

Paid ■for Dead or 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Imm id io t*  S ffvtcf

PH O NE NO. 6 COLLECT 
G A IN E SV ILLE , TE X A S

the Court House thereof, in Gain 
esville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 27th day of March A.D. 
1950, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court on the 17th day of Decem
ber A.D. 1949, in this cause, num
bered 15616 on the docket of said 
court and styled Earl Turner 
Coldwell Plaintiff, vs. M a r y  

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 7th day of Feb. A.D. 1950.

.(SEAL) ’ Attest:
Woodrow U. Clegg Clerk, 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 
By Ruth Wilson Deputy.

(13-14-15-16)

HOELKEK GRO.
LINDSAY. TEXAS

W A N T  ADS
Westinghouse automatic Laun- 

drpmat for sale. Mrs. R.L. Mc- 
Nelly. - 15-1

FOR SALE: One pair cowboy 
boots. Size 9, black. See them at 
Nick Miller's Shoe Shop. 15-1.

HOUSE FOR SALE. Choice lo- 
cation corner First and Walnut 
streets in Muenster. See Mrs. 
Callie Baumhardt or Mrs. L.H. 
Baumhardt. 15-2.

We Sell 
DIAMONDS 

at a tiny profit 
Wiese Jewelry 14tf

HAVE ONE new subscription 
to the Star Telegram, Sunday 
and Daily, available at bargain 
rate. Rosie at the Enterprise.

HOUSE FOR SALE, 6 rooms, 
double garage, 912 Hancock, 
Gainesville, near Ben Franklin 
and St. Mary’s schools. Ph. 1051J

14-3p

STRAWBERRY plant* for sale. 
Gem and Texas Ranger. Phone 74 
at Muenster or see Mrs. M. H. 
Grammer at Myra. 13-3p

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work vflth the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

WE HANDLE the complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repairs on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 9-tf.

NEW FORD MOTORS: Complete 
1949 assemblies to fit 1940 and 
later model Fords, with or with
out transmissions. Entires Motor 
Co. t L

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

$5 REWARD for information 
resulting in the return of my 
black cocker spaniel. Answers 
to name ’Easter” . Tony Taglia- 
via. 15-1

STILL HAVE some Birthday 
Calendars for sale at 25 cents. 
See Mrs. Nick Miller. 15-1

LOST: Rosary; sterling silver 
chain, black beads. Treasured 
as keepsake. Mrs. Ben Heilman, 
Muenster. 15-lp

LOST: One all-leather, sheep 
lined, aviation glove. Call Mrs. 
Clarence Heilman,' or leave it at 
the Enterprise office. 15-1

LOST: Billfold. Finder keep 
the one dollar bills. No ques
tions asked upon return. Joe 
Starke Jr., Muenster. 15-2p.

NOTICE: Your choice of a 
funeral director is not deter
mined by a burial Insurance 
policy. We will allow the cash 
value of burial insurance as 
payment on our services. Nick 
Miller, Funeral Director. 14-tf

INCOME TAX assistance. Form- 
erly Internal revenue officer. F.T. 
(Curley) Bolen at J.B. Wilde 
Chevrolet Co., or phone Muenster 
159. 9-tf.

YES, we have those U.S. Ap
proved chicks ready for you now. 
Peat moss chick bed litter, feeders 
and water fountains. If it’s good 
for poultry, we have It. If it’s good 
chicks you want, we have them. 
Muenster Hatchery 8tf

LIVESTOCK MEDICAL NEEDS: 
Blackleg vaccine, branding fluid, 
bangs vaccine, penicillin for treat
ment of mastitis. Vaccines are 
kept under refrigeration. Muens
ter Mill. 11-tf

SUPERPHOSPHATE is again 
available to legume growers on 
the purchase order program for 
$12.30 per ton. Program applies 
also to old alfalfa fields. Get 
your purchase order at the coun
ty AA A  office and bring it to us. 
See us also for NITRAGIN for 
inoculating alfalfa or sweet clo
ver seed. We have a limited 
amount of MADRID CLOVER 
SEED. Muenster Mill. 14-1

IN THE MARKET for Junk iron 
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

5-ROOM house for rent. See 
J. C. Trachta. 14-2

COMPETITIVE BIDDING



Lindsay News

Tony Voth has a new 1950 
Chevrolet pickup.

Mrs. Fred Kuhn was dismiss
ed from M&S hospital last Fri
day after receiving medical 
treatment.

Leo Zwinggi underwent sur
gery last Thursday at M&S hos
pital and is reported recovering 
normally.

BETTY LOU BEZNER MAKES 
HONOR ROLL AT O.L.L.C.

Betty Lou Bezner, Lindsay, has 
been named to the honor roll 
at Our Lady of the Lake College, 
San Antonio, where she is a 
sophomore student. She earned 
a 2.5 grade average out of a 
possible 3.

A business administration ma
jor, Miss Bezner was recently 
initiated into Kappa Pi Sigma 
business administration frater
nity. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Bezner.

R E LA X  Theatre
/ March 3 through 10

Sunday Matinee begins at 3:30 o’clock 
W eekday shows begin at 7 o’clock

TH U RSD AY Sc FR ID AY
Adam's Rib

Spencer TRACY —  Katherine HEPBURN

SATU R D AY
Feudin' Rhythm

Eddie ARNOLD —  Gloria HENRY 
Scent-imental Reasons Cartoon

SUND AY A  M ONDAY •
Ichabold and Mr. Toad

Walt Disney's full length feature in Technicolor. 
Told by Basil Rathborne with songs by Bing Crosby 

Tom Thumb in Trouble Cartoon

TUESD AY A  W EDNESDAY
A m b u s h

Robert TAYLOR —  John HODIAK —  Arlene DAHL 
Knights Must Fall Cartoon

TH U RSD AY A  FR ID AY
Story of Seabiscuit

Shirley TEMPLE —  Barry FITZGERALD 
Long Haired Hare Cartoon News

S E E  U S  A B O U T

PLUMBING
FIXTURES and SUPPLIES

Septic tanks — :— Grease traps 
Bathroom and kitchen fixtures 

Pipe — :— Fittings

EXTRA SPECIAL
Closet combination ____$22.50

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Klement, Mgr. Muenater

W  ant to build a 
tank? Or clean one?

Our Lorain Moto-Drag Is 
the last word in efficient 
pond work. It w ill do the 
Job faster, cheaper and 
better.

L et us d o  y o u r heavy  liftin g
Our Moto-Drag Is ideal for setting up beams, 

water supply tanks and other heavy objects.

W e also hare bulldozers, scrapers and 
graders to handle any kind of earth 
moving job. Ask for our estimate. No 
• obligation.

QilheSit
Earth moving contractor, Muenster

Thoughtful Gifts

This pensive Junior Red Cross 
member is packing: one of the more 
than 400,000 gift boxes sent to needy 
children abroad last year.

Cooke County Junior R ed  
Cross has the enviable record 
of '•100% enrollment of all 
schools, city and county. This 
year 100 gift boxes have been 
shipped to children in war de
vastated areas, $75.00 was sent 
to the National Children’s Fund 
to be used for educational needs 
of children of foreign lands, and 
a correspondence exchange and 
album exchange are being made 
through our schools and the 
schools of other lands, accord
ing to Miss Carolyn McClure, 
local Junior Chairman.

Directors of County 
Agricultural Club 
Plan 1950 Program

Directors of the Cooke County 
Agricultural Club at a special 
dinner and meeting Tuesday 
night mhrked the first anniver
sary of their organization by 
mapping out a program for bet
ter roads, new farm products 
and better marketing facilities 
during the next year.

At the same time the director 
chose their officers as follows: 
Lacy Wheeler, president, David 
Smith Jrt, vice-president and 
Don Howeth, secretary- treasur
er.

Other directors for the current 
year are Frank Aldfidge Jr., 
Weldon Blanton, William Lewie, 
Tom Cunningham, Keith Kemp- 
lln, Gregory Hundt, E.F. Carson, 
Howard Springer, Johnnie Blffle, 
W. B. Hudspeth, William Bon
ner, J. M. Weinzapfel, Kenneth 
Alexander, Johnnie Wilson, and 
B. A. Dillard.

The Cooke County Agricultur
al Club is an organization of 
county farmers and business 
men working cooperatively to 
Improve farming and marketing 
conditions In the county.

Blessed Events
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hellinger 

of Lindsay are the parents of a 
daughter, Rosina Agatha, born 
at the Muenster Clinic on Feb. 
22. She is their third child and 
second daughter and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Knabe of this city .

Two births were recorded at 
the local clinic on Sunday, Feb. 
26. A son, Donnie Ray, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson of 
Freemound, and a daughter, 
Janice Lee, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W . L. Simmons of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Simmons is the 
former Bobbie Landers of For- 
estburg.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Morrow of 
Nocona are the parents of a 
daughter, Laujuana Ann, born 
at the Muenster Clinic Saturday, 
Feb. 25.

Confetti —
averages we can depend on 
enough cooperation to serve the 
mutual interests of both groups 
and supply the nation’s needs.

After all the comment on last
week’s election i n England, 
yours truly would feel guilty of 
passing up a most vital topic 
if he failed to put in his two 
bits’ worth . . . especially that 
we of this country should be 
grateful to the British for telling 
us in such a concise way that 
the socialistic form of govern
ment is a flop. For the past sev
eral years we’ve heard worlds 
of propaganda on both sides of 
the subject, but now we have 
a direct statement from the 
public to the effect that social
ism is less popular than it was 
five  years ago. England has 
tried the welfare state and found 
it wanting.

To us in America the election
report serves as so much good 
advice, and thinking men will 
doubtless find it useful in their 

efforts to stem the tide of soc
ialism here. During the eoming 
months we’re due to be remind
ed over and over that the Utop
ian plan fizzled over there even 
when sustained by billions of 
our dollars, so how can it work 
here when we have no rich un
cle to help us along.

Of course President Truman
will make his usual attempt to 
discredit such talk, as he did at 
the big feast and pep rally last 
week. Says he ‘The most d iffi
cult thing to make the country 

' believe is that the Democratic 
i party stands for socialism.”

Apparently he has something 
* there. Lots of people do refuse 
to believe that the Democratic

party is socialistic, and the pre
sident’s ridicule may serve the 
purpose of delaying their awak
ening a while longer. But soon
er or later they’ll notice that the 
president’s defense is ridicule 
instead of fact. You can fool 
people for a while by refusing 
to call a thing by its correct 
name, but they catch on event

ually. And when they do they 
are usually resentful.

The president would do this
country a big service if he’di put 
the correct label on his political 
program and give a candid ex
planation of what It w ill lead 
to. He could save us a lot of con
fusion and assure himself of 
early retirement in the bargain.

FHA Girls Sponsor 
Old Clothing Drive

An old clothes drive for dis
tressed families of Europe is 
the latest project sponsored by 
the local chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America.

Miss Ruby Kelly, faculty spon
sor of the group, asked that con
tributors either deliver their 
old clothes to the FHA depart
ment or notify one of the mem- 
bers to come and get them.

Practice what you preach, but 
make sure you practice and preach 
the right thing.

F o r fin er 
d ry  c lean ing

try

Tru-Sheen

M IL L E R 'S
CLEANERS 

and HATTERS
Gainesville

Gates
V-Belts

Belts for washing machines, refrigerators, gas
oline or electric motors, cars, trucks, tractors 
. . . for anything that uses a V-belt. f

700 belts to pick from 

Any size. Any length *

WE HAVE PARTS
For All Cars and Trucks

Ben Seylei Motoi Co.
Muenster

S T A T E P L A Z A
THEATRE

THEATRE
in Gainesville

In Gainesville

Friday - Saturday

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. March 3-4 .

March 1-2-3-4 Pat O'Brien

Tyronne Power 
Orsen Welles

"FIGHTING GRINGO"

"PRINCE Sun.-Mon.-TuM.

OF FOXES" March 5-6-7

Joe Kirkwood Jr.
Leon Errol

Sat. Prev.
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. "JOE PALOOKA

March 5-6-7 MEETS HUMPHRY"
i  Audie Murphy PLUS

"KID FROM TEXAS" Del Combre
Eve Miller

Wednesday "ARTIC FURY"
March 8

Lucille Ball
•

Wed.-Thurs.
Victor Mature March 8-9

"EASY LIVING" Brian- Donlevy

"IMPACT"

/

/ *

Spring and Summer Suits
Are Arriving Every Day

STYLEMART SHARKSKINS. Spring weights 
in blue, tan, gray . . . single or double 
breasted . . . extra pair of trousers. Only $55.00

CLOTHCRAFT MOHARA. Summer weights In 
blue, tan, gray . . . single or double breasted 
. . .  2 pairs of trousers. Only $52.50.

MERITONE AND EQUITONE SUMMER RAY
ONS. Single or double breasted . . .  2 pairs of 
pants. $37.50 and $45.00.

iit * MANHATTAN Gloilu&u
National Brands are your assurance of quality

Gainesville


